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CURRENCY EQUIVALENTS
Calendar 1979
Unit
US$1
Rsl,000

-

Rsl,000,000 -

August 1980
-

Mauritian Rupee (Rs)
Rs6.40
US$156.25

-

Rs
Rs7.60
US$131.58

US$156,250.00

u

US$131,578.90

-

The Mauritian rupee is pegged to the SDR, at a rate set on
October 23, 1979 of RslO - SDR1.
(The Staff Appraisal Report is based on US$1-Rs7.57)

FISCAL YEAR
July 1 - June 30

ABBREVIATIONS
CEB
CHA
CWA
DBM
MEPD
MH
MHC
MPL
MW
NPDP

Central ElectricityBoard
Central Housing Authority
Central Water Authority
DevelopmentBank of Mauritius
Ministry of Economic Planningand Development
Ministry of Housing,Lands and Town & Country Planning
Mauritius Housing Corporation
Municipalityof Port-Louis
Ministry of Works
NationalPhysicalDevelopmentPlan
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MAURITIUS
URBAN REHABILITATIONAND DEVELOPMENTPROJECT
LOAN AND PROJECT SUMMARY

Borrower:

Governmentof Mauritius

Beneficiaries:

MauritiusHousing Corporation(MHC), Central Electricity
Board (CEB), Municipalityof Port Louis (MPL), and the
Central Water Authority (CWA).

Amount:

US$15.0 million equivalent.

Terms:

Repayable over 17 years includingfour years of grace.
Interest at 9.25 percent per annum.

Relending Terms:

The Governmentwould relend part of the proceeds of the
loan to MHC, CEB, CWA and MPL over 17 years, including
four years grace, at 10 percent or the Bank of Mauritius
discount rate, whichever is higher on the date of signature
MHC would relend to
of the subsidiaryloan--agreement.
final beneficiariesfor periods up to 25 years at rates
giving an average spread of at least 2-1/2 percent.
Inflation in Mauritius,at present about 15 percent, is
expectedto moderate, so that these rates can be considered
acceptable.

Project
Description:

The project will assist the Governmentto implement a change
in its policy for providinghousing in the public sector,
includinga reduction in overall Governmentexpenditure
on housing, and redirectionfrom buildingrental units at
subsidizedrates to provisionof housing credit for lower
income groups. The project will also strengtheninstitutions responsiblefor urban planning,developmentand
maintenance. The project has the followingmain components.
(a) Land developmentfor housing and community facilities
at La Tour Koenig;
(b) Housing credit for home improvementand construction
includinghousing at La Tour Koenig;
(c) Rehabilitationof housing and urban services in poor
areas damaged by cyclones;
(d) Upgrading of urban servicesparticularlysolid waste
collectionand disposal;
(e) Improvementof public transportand trafficmanagement.

This document has a retricted distribution and may be used by recipients only in the performance
maynot otherwisebe disclosedwithout World Bank authorization.
of their official duties.Itscontents

-

Risks:

ii

-

The project faces no special risks.

Estimated Cost:
Local

US$ million
Foreign
Total

Land development (La Tour Koenig)
Housing improvement and construction
Upgrading of housing estate services
Public transport and traffic management

0.9
4.8
0.7
0.3

1.0
7.1
1.3
1.1

1.9
11.9
2.0
1.4

Solid waste management

0.2

0.5

0.7

Engineering, supervision and
technical assistance

0.4

1.3

1.7

Baseline Costs

7.3

12.3

19.6

Contingencies (a) Physical

0.2

0.2

0.4

1.6

2.9

4.5

15.4

24.5

(b) Price
Total Project Costs

9.1

Financing Plan:

5.0

Governmentof Mauritius

--

5.0

and other local sources

3.0
1.1
9.1

Bank
Cofinancing

12.0
3.4
15.4

15.0
4.5
24.5

Estimated Disbursements:
US$ million

IBRD FY

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

Annual
Cumulative

1.7
1.7

3.2
4.9

6.0
10.9

3.6
14.5

0.5
15.0

Rate of Return:

17 percent, based on land development and housing
components.

Staff Appraisal Report:

Map: IBRD 15143

No. 3100-MAS, November 10, 1980

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION OF THE PRESIDENT
OF THE IBRD TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS
ON A PROPOSED LOAN TO MAURITIUS FOR AN
URBAN REHABILITATION AND DEVELOPMENTPROJECT

1.
I submit the following report and recommendation on a proposed loan
to Mauritius for the equivalent of US$15.0 million to help finance urban
rehabilitation and development. The loan would have a term of seventeen
years, including four years of grace, with interest at 9.25 percent per
annum. Part of the proceeds of the loan would be relent to the Mauritius
Housing Corporation and other public agencies, on terms described below,
paragraph 53. The Saudi Fund for Development is considering providing
parallel finance equivalent to about US$4.5 million for the project.

PART I -

THE ECONOMY

2.
A report on the economy of Mauritius (No. 2962 MAS) was distributed
to the Executive Directors on September 22, 1980. Recent economic developments
are summarized in the ensuing paragraphs. Country social and economic data
sheets are provided in Annex I to this Report.
3.
Mauritius is a small, densely populated island, where arable land,
the principal natural resource is mainly devoted to sugar production for
export. The basic problems of the economy stem from its small size and largely
monocultural character, and the consequent heavy dependence on imports. Because
of the scarcity of land, sugar offers a limited potential for future growth of
output and employment. Moreover, periodic cyclones and substantial swings in
the world sugar price have a destabilizing impact on output and balance of
payments, which is fortunately moderated by the access to the preferential EEC
market for most of the country-s sugar exports.
4.
During most of the 1970s, pragmatic policies and favorable international price trends enabled the Government to achieve rapid growth and
development. In its first two five-year plans for social and economic
development (1971-75) and (1976-80) the Government embarked on a program of
export-oriented production. Generous fiscal and other benefits were provided
to induce local entrepreneurs and foreign investors to establish industrial
units in an export processing zone (EPZ); tourism, and tea cultivation mainly
for the export market, were also actively promoted. Aided greatly by the
world sugar boom, this strategy met with success. The increase in real
incomes following
the sharp improvement in terms of trade during 1972-75
stimulated demand and helped sustain very high rates of investment in industry,
housing and public works. As a result, the production in the manufacturing
sector (excluding sugar refineries) expanded rapidly, albeit from a narrow
base. The construction sector and power generation, also, recorded unusually
high growth rates, while there was some further development of agriculture
other than sugarcane cultivation. Trade, transportation and services benefitted,
in turn, from the spread effects of expanding primary and secondary sectors.

Real GDP consequentlyincreased at an estimatedaverage annual rate of 9.3
percent between 1970 and 1977. Rapid economicgrowth was accompaniedby
increasingemployment;the number of registeredunemployed dropped to about
15,000 in 1977, or half of what it was at its peak in 1971.
5.
The policy emphasis on economic growth and diversification,
however,
did not lead to the neglect of major social concerns. The Governmentundertook substantialexpansion of health care, educationand other social benefits,
with the result that Mauritius is at present well endowedwith regard to basic
needs coverage,andonly about 12 percent of the populationlives below the
absolute poverty level. At the same time, successfulfamily planning and
populationprograms checked the dangerous trend towards progressiveoverpopulation. The annual populationgrowth rate was only about 1.1 percent
in the early 1970's although it subsequentlystarted to rise to 1.8 percent by
1979, largely because women born in the 1950's had entered the peak fertility
age group.
6.
In recent years, however,Mauritius has been encounteringsevere
economic problems. The annual rate of GDP growth slowed down to about 4
percent during 1977-79. With the slackeningof economicexpansion,employment
growth tapered off in these years. The number of registeredunemployedhas
been on the increasesince 1978, and by the middle of 1980 accounted for a
little over 9 percent of the labor force. Although falling after 1976, partly
because of worsening terms of trade, the gross domestic savings rate remained
at more than 24 percent. As very high investmentrates, averaging about 39
percent during 1976-79,were maintained the resource gap widened to 13.4
percent of GDP by 1979. However, there was a shift from private investment
aimed at raising commodity productionto private housing and social infrastructureinvestments. The already large share of buildingconstructionin
gross capital formation rose to nearly half.
7.
Balance of paymentsdifficultiestriggeredby the collapse of the
world sugar boom in 1976 were further aggravatedby high investmentrates,
excessive growth of consumptionexpendituresand rising productioncosts in
the wake of the continuedincrease in real wages. Restrictivefiscal policies
could have facilitatedthe adjustmentof the economy to the post-boomsituation, but expansionarybudgets and the consequentrapid credit expansion
greatly strained the already weakening balance of payments position. The
Government'sselectivedemand managementmeasures and the introductionof
stricter credit control did not succeed in preventingthe drain on reserves
and growing external indebtedness. Finally, to stem the deteriorationin the
balance of payments the Government devalued the rupee by 30 percent in SDR
terms in October 1979 and adopted stabilizationmeasures supportedby a two
year IMF standby of SDR 75 million. Due to devastatingcyclonesand other
reasons, such as the sharp rise in oil prices, the implementationof the
stabilizationprogram ran into difficulties. Subsequentlyin September 1980
the standby was replaced by a new one year arrangementfor SDR 35 million.

-38.
By 1978, the manufacturingsector had lost much of its momentum,
largely because of the slowdownin the growth of EPZ industrieswhich recorded
only a modest increasein output over the previoustwo or three years. Its
dynamismwas underminedby rising real wages without compensatingimprovements
in productivity,selectivenon-tariffbarriersaffectingtextileexports,
difficultiesin recruitinglabor for multipleshift working and the poor
functioningof the port and inland transportdue to disturbedindustrial
relations. The profitabilityof the sugar industrywas also squeezedby
rising wage costs and depressedworld sugar prices,and it had to cope
with scarcityof farm labor and growing absenteeism. In the agricultural
sector the progressof import substitutionwas impeded,among other things,
by insufficientextensionefforts. Recently,however,there has been a noticeable improvementin labor relationsand port facilitiesare being operated
much more efficiently. Devaluationcombinedwith wage restraintshould
significantlyraise the return on investmentin EPZ industriesand restore
the profitabilityof sugar production.
9.
With the emergenceof increasinglysevere and persistentbudgetary
problemsfiscal performancedeterioratedsharply after 1976/77. Stemming
initially from the steep drop in the growth rate of tax revenuesdue to*
the terminationof the sugar boom, the growing deteriorationof the fiscal
situationwas aggravatedby continuedrapid increasein governmentexpenditures, which reachedabout 40 percent of GDP in 1978/79. Recurrentexpenditure rose due to sharply increasinggovernmentemployment,the higher cost of
subsidiesand social securitybenefits,and acceleratedinvestmentspending,
particularlyon social infrastructureincludinghousing,educationalfacilities
and health services. A number of revenuemeasureswere taken by the Government
to augment budgetaryresources,but they proved to be insufficientto offset
the momentumacquiredby public expenditurein the period of high sugar export
prices. The overallbudget deficit,as a consequence,increasedfrom Rs 339
million or 9.1 percent of GDP in 1975/76 to Rs 953 million or 15.8 percent of
GDP in 1978/79. The fast growing fiscal imbalancesin a period of worsening
terms of trade thus became a major source of the present economicdifficulties.
10.
For 1979/80,a stabilizationprogramwas adoptedby the Mauritian
authoritiesfollowingthe devaluationof October 1979, supportedas it was by
a standby arrangementwith the Fund. The main economicmeasures to be taken
were cutbacksin expenditure,the freezingof food subsidies,generationof
additionalrevenue resourcesand less than full cost of living increasesin
wages and salariesfor the year. The Government,which had earlier begun to
counter relentlesspressuresfor substantialwage increases,was able to hold
wage increasesto levels that representeda decline in real terms. On the
other hand the governmentcould not attain the targettedreductionin the
financinggap as delays occurredin implementingeconomy measuresand unforeseen
expenditureswere occasionedby the destructionand damage wrought by the
cyclones.
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The budget for the fiscal year 1980-81,which adopted measures
broadly similar to those containedin the September1980 standby agreement,
providesfor across the board tax surchargesand discretionarylevies, and
foresees some decline in the financing gap relative to GDP. The post-budget
cost of living increaseswere also limited,for both public and private
sectors,to levels well below the likely increasein consumerprices, and
this despite further reductionsin food subsidies. On the whole, the measures
proposed in the budget for 1980/81were sufficientto reverse the previous
trend towards rapid growth of governmentconsumptionand recurrentexpenditure
on social services. Despite a certain increase in capitalexpenditurein real
terms, there has also been a noticeabledecline in the relativeimportanceof
outlays on social infrastructure.
12.
A sizeableproportionof the Government-sannual budget deficits,
about 48 percent on average for the three years ending in 1978/79,was financed
by the domesticbanking s-stem. Net domesticcredit more than doubled between
1976 and 1979 largely on account of the steep increasein net claims on
Government. Declining foreign exchange reservesdid, however,greatly dampen
the impact of rapid credit expansionon money supply,which went up by only
30 percent over this period, while the annual rise in consumerprices was kept
under 14%. The rise in consumerprices followingthe devaluation,however,
was much larger than expecteddue to acute scarcityof locally produced
foodstuffscaused by the adverse weather in the summer of 79/80. Over the
nine-monthperiod ending in June 1980, consumer prices rose by 38 percent.
The rate of inflationis, however, expectedto subside somewhatduring the
second half of 1980 with the return to normal weather.
13.
Mauritius severe balance of paymentsdifficultiesafter 1975 were
brought about by a combinationof diverse unfavorableinfluences. Export
earningsshowed only a modest increase because of depressedsugar prices
and rising costs as well as market access problems of EPZ industries. On
the other hand heavy budget deficitsand the resultingcredit expansion
generatedexcessivedemand for imports. The current account deficit more
than trebled from US$36 million in 1976 to US$140 million in 1979, the latter
being equivalentto nearly 14 percent of GDP. Despite recent sharp increases
in sugar prices to new record levels, the short term balance of payments
outlookhas been severelyhurt by the sharp fall in sugar productionduring
the 1980/81 season as well as by rising import prices. The effect of the
cycloneson the sugar output, affectingmainly the supply in excess of the EEC
quota which is sold on the world market, is expected to cause Mauritius a loss
of about US$25 million in export earningsduring 1980 and 1981.
14.
Since 1977, Government'spolicy was to maintain an essentiallyopen
economy. It attemptedto finance growing payments imbalancesthrough substantial foreign borrowingon commercialterms and recourse to IMF facilities. It
also sought to restrainthe demand for imports by tighter credit policiesand
imposed higher duties and selectiverestrictionson imports of luxury goods.
It drew SDR 11 million (US$12.8million) in 1977 under the Compensatory
FinancingFacility, obtaineda first credit tranche standby of SDR 8.0 million
or US$9.7 million, in 1978 (which was utilized only in 1979) and two Trust

5Fund Loans amountingto SDR 9.1 million (US$11.0million). Then it drew SDR
40 million or US$51.9 million (in two equal credit tranchesin December 1979
and May 1980) under a two-yearIMF standby arrangementdated October 1979,
which was supersededby a new one-year arrangementof SDR 35 million (US$45.9
million) under which it drew SDR 15 million (US$19.7million) in September
1980. In additiona Euro-dollarloan amounting to US$37 million was raised in
1978, and another of US$50 million the followingyear. Despite these borrowings,
gross foreign exchangereserves fell substantially,from US$166 million at the
end of 1975 to only US$47 million (less than four weeks imports)by September
1980.
Gross disbursementsof externaland externallyguaranteedloans
15.
averagedUS$40 million annually during 1975-79. In 1978 and 1979 the level of
disbursementsreached an average of US$78 million, or four times as much as in
1977, due, for the most part, to foreign borrowingon commercialterms. The
externalpublic debt thus rose sharply from US$71 million at the end of 1977
to US$152 million at the end of 1978 and US$227 million at the end of 1979.
About 13 percent of the outstandingdisbursed debt at the end of 1979 was held
by the IBRD and 8 percent by IDA. The debt service ratio went up from just 1
percent in 1976 to 4 percent in 1979.
16.

Prospects for further growth of the economy will depend, to a large

extent, on the success

of stabilization measures in restoring internal and

external financialequilibriumas well as on the future evolutionof world
sugar prices and terms of trade. Given the size, structureand the resource
base of the economy,its expansionwill depend above all on continued industrializationoriented towards the export market. The rate of growth over the
next few years could average about 4 percent,and, with further diversification of the economy,might rise further during the latter half of the 1980s.
The debt service ratio could rise very rapidly in the future, partly
17.
as a result of the harder conventionalterms on which a sizeableportion of
external debt was contracted. As such, greater fiscal disciplinecombined
with restraint on imports of non-essentialconsumptiongoods and unproductive
investment,such as residentialconstruction,will be necessaryin the years
ahead to maintain both the size of the externaldebt and the burden of servicing it within manageablelimits. The Government,aware of the problem,
has scaled down the investmentand growth targets of the 1980-82 Plan, to
levels likely to be consistentwith the productionpotential of the economy
and a tolerabledebt service burden. It also envisagesstricterfiscal
policies emphasizingexpenditurecontrol,lower levels of real wages and
social benefits,and new revenue measures, includinga general sales tax.
External financingrequirementsin the coming years will be much
18.
larger than in the past because of the time needed to reduce the resource
gap, the necessityof rebuildingforeign exchange reservesand the expected
continued rise in import and energy prices. Substantialassistancewill be
necessary to finance current imports for the industrialsector to sustain
output growth.
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PART II - BANK GROUP OPERATIONS

19.
To date Mauritius has receivedfive IDA credits and nine Bank
loans (includingone loan on Third Window terms) totallingUS$100.5million to
help finance projects in industry (US$28.5million),utilities (US$22 million),
infrastructure(US$18.6million), agriculture(US$9.2million)and education
(US$22.2million). The most recent loan approvedby the Executive Directors
was for the fifth DevelopmentBank of Mauritius Project,US$6.0 million,
on December 27, 1979 (Number 1789-HAS). IFC made a loan in 1971 for hotel
construction.

20.
The Bank's program of lending to Mauritius will continueto concentrate on supportingthe Government'sstrategyof economicdiversificationand
employmentcreation through the developmentof industry. Growing industrialization has resulted in a greater need for infrastructuralimprovements,and
we intend, therefore,to participatein projectsdesignedto improve and
expand public infrastructureand related institutions. A second rural development project is under preparationfor FY1982; and followingthe recent Government decision to strengthenthe Central Water Authority'sfinancialposition
by allowingan increasein water tariffs,we are also processinga water
supply project for the same year. We also expect to support the Government's
educationalreforms through a third educationproject,dependingon developments affectingMauritius'program of technicaleducationand training.
21.
In view of the current economic problemswhich Mauritius is facing,
due in part to the instabilityof sugar prices, but also to recent cyclone
damage, the Governmenthas asked the Bank for non-projectassistance. The
Government,in consultationwith the Fund and the Bank, has undertakenprograms
of stabilizationand institutionaland economicreform. Discussionsare now
underway as to the extent to which the Bank can assist. The Government
also asked the Bank to organizea ConsultativeGroup for Mauritius. The
first meetingwas held in the Bank's EuropeanOffice on October 21 and 22,
1980.

22.
Implementationof the education,power, industrialand port projects
is generally satisfactory. The rural developmentproject has just been corpleted, with mixed success in achieving its objectives. On the other hand,
the tea project,also just completed,encounteredproblemscaused by falling
internationaltea prices, inadequaciesin project managementand equipment,
and lack of interestfrom laborersto work on tea plantationsand from smallholders to take over tea plots. The profitabilityof the tea industryin
Mauritius has declinedto the point where it is now doubtfulwhether a fundamental change in the industry,includingthe phasing out of some tea operations, can be avoided. Annex II containsa summary statementof Bank Group
operationsin Mauritius as of September30, 1980 as well as notes on the
status of ongoing projects.

23.
The only audit report so far prepared by the Operations Evaluation
Department (No. 2101 of June 20, 1978), concerns the first line of credit made
to the Development Bank of Mauritius (DBM). The report showed that the
project had made a valuable contribution to development of DBM as a sound
institution, capable of taking a lead in the industrial development of the
Mauritian economy.

PART III - THE URBAN SECTOR

24.
Although its economy is heavily dependent on agriculture, Mauritius
is relatively extensively urbanized: 50% of the population live in five
municipalities designated as urban. These figures underestimate the extent
of urbanization as most of the population has access to urban and social services. The principal differences between urban and rural are the financial
and administrative responsibilities of the Municipalities and the District
Councils which run these areas (para. 36).
25.
Land and Labor. In view of the importance of sugar to the economy,
sugar land is at a premium; appropriation of land for competing use must
accordingly be kept at a minimum. Sugar production is now close to the limits
of production potential and cannot absorb further labor. Indeed, increasing
mechanization will reduce demand for labor. Unemployment is now about 23,000:
new jobs must be created mostly in the manufacturing sector and will impact on
urban areas. Thus both for employment and land use purposes, the careful
coordination of spatial, urban and economic development strategies, and of
management and institutions is of fundamental importance.
26.
Income and Poverty. Average family monthly income in Mauritius
is US$476 with a median of US$165 in 1980 prices. Income distribution is
highly skewed: the top 9% receive almost 40% of income. The relative poverty
level is considered to be family monthly income of about US$130, which includes
a third of all households. Government programs and measures such as rent
control and consumption subsidies on rice and water have done much to mitigate
the worst effects of a poor income distribution. Nutrition and health
standards are high, and universal, free primary education has led to more
than 90% literacy and a skilled labor force. With the aid of an active family
planning program, and the high standards of social services, Mauritius has had
remarkable success in reducing fertility and population growth.
27.
Housing. Mauritius invests heavily in housing (about 12% of GNP).
Production of about 6,000 units per year compares to an estimated demand
of about 9,000 units. The bulk of housing is financed out o" private savings
or commercial bank loans, which are inaccessible to the poor. Poor families
who do acquire land usually cannot obtain credit for home improvement or
extension, so the rate at which they can build is limited by their current
saving capacity rather than their debt servicing capacity. Furthermore, rent
control has distorted the housing market, so that new development has been
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for high-incomehousing,not for the poor; it has also led to deteriorationof
the housing stock. Governmentis aware of the need to amend rent legislation,
and has appointeda ministerialcommittee to prepare legislation. It has
agreed to take steps to provide incentivesfor improvementand maintenanceof
rental housing,and to exchangeviews with the Bank on legislativeproposals
to this end (Loan AgreementSection 4.03).
28.
Mauritius is subject to periodicdevastationfrom cyclones,and was
severelyhit in 1960, 1975, and 1979-80; these cyclonescaused considerable
damage to less sturdy housing. Past housing programsfor cyclone victims
providedsmall numbers of finishedand servicedhouses at heavily subsidized
rents. The programshave been extremelyexpensivefor the government,inefficient, and productionhas been well below targets. Of an original1975
program of 8,000 houses, only 2,000 were completedby end-1979,and another
4,000 may be completedby October 1981. Reform is needed in the method of
assistingcyclone victims,to allow them access to housing finance,so they
can repair existinghouses or build new ones.
29.
The main public agenciesresponsiblefor housing are the Central
Housing Authority (CHA) and the MauritiusHousing Corporation(MHC). CHA
was set up in 1960 to supervisehousing policy and to build low-income
housing,but the task it was subsequentlygiven of buildingpublic housing
for cyclone victims preventedit from developinga policy role. It is totally
funded by the governmentand representsan unacceptablylarge financial
burden. The Governmenthas recentlymoved to reduce housing subsidiesthrough
a policy of sale of CHA units rather than rental,and towards a policy of
providingunsubsidizedloans throughMHC. Governmentpolicy on public housing
providesfor a reductionin overallGovernmentexpenditureon housing,inMHC
cluding a phased reductionin CHA's operations,and involves strengthening
as a housing financialintermediary.
30.
MHC was establishedin 1963 as a parastatalorganizationand reports
directlyto the Ministryof Finance. It has broad powers for offeringbanking
servicesand engagingin housing construction. It is an efficientorganization
and has an excellentrecord of collections. However,it has served mainly the
middle-andhigher-incomemarket. The Governmentintends to expand its operations, particularlyfor lower income borrowers. Its policies,administration
and financialstructureare describedin paragraphs60-62.
31.
Water and Sewerage. Almost all the populationhas easy access to
piped, potablewater. About 50 percent of the populationare now served by
house connections,accountingfor about 85 percent of domesticconsumption;
the balance by hydrants. The CentralWater Authority (CWA) provideswater,
which until 1979 was heavily subsidized. In 1979 and 1980, the Government
raised tariffs substantially,as a first step toward pricingwater services
on sound financialand economicbases. Recurrentexpenseswill no longer be
subsidizedand, with additionaltariff adjustmentsover the next few years,
CWA's net operatingrevenuesshould begin to meet amortizationand interest
costs and contributeto new investments. There has been considerablepublic
with the new tariffs;while the principleof chargingeconomic
dissatisfaction
tariffs has now been accepted,the most appropriatemethod of chargingis still
activelybeing sought.
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32.
Mauritius has two public sewerage systems, serving about 20 percent
of the total population, which are the responsibility of the Ministry of
Works (MW). There are several smaller sewer systems serving housing estates,
resorts and institutions. The standards of individual facilities serving the
remainder of the population are generally satisfactory. Although sewerage
and sanitaticn are heavily subsidized, the Government intends to revise both
the level and the method of charging over the next two or three years, with
a view at least to covering current expenditure. It has agreed to carry out,
by October 31, 1982, a study of investments, operation and maintenance costs of
the sewerage system and to exchange views with the Bank on a proposed tariff
structure designed to reduce service subsidies (Loan Agreement, Section 4.06).
33.
The collection and disposal of solid waste is the responsibility
of local authorities and is generally inadequate. Port Louis, with large
resident and daytime populations, and a concentration of commercial and
industrial activities, has the most serious problem: only 50% of its garbage
is collected. Accumulation of the remainder poses environmental hazards and
hinders services such as drainage, roads and sewerage. The Government will
carry out a study in 1981, with French technical assistance, on the long term
management of solid waste throughout the island. On completion of this study,
the findings will be reviewed with the Bank (Loan Agreement, Section 3.07).
34.
Roads. The island is served by a well developed road network with
about 1,100 miles of roads radiating from Port Louis to all parts of the
island. Traffic on this network is concentrated in the Port Louis-Curepipe
corridor where up to 20,000 vehicles per day use the roads. Congestion is
mainly limited to this corridor, being worst in the city of Port Louis. Road
improvements for Port-Louis and for the Phoenix-Curepipe conurbation are also
being studied. Outside the corridor, traffic drops quickly and roads are not
unduly congested.
35.
Public transport is provided by nine privately-owned transport
companies, a number of small operators (each with one to three buses) and
the National Transport Corporation. Of the licensed fleet of 1,200 buses,
only 60% operate daily because of breakdowns, inadequate maintenance, driver
absenteeism and excessive age of the bus fleet (averaging over nine years).
Lines of credit have been made available by India and Japan for procurement
of buses. Other principal problems of the transport system include inadequate
regulation, poor coordination of routes, and lack of policies for fare strlctures. There are long waits and queues during peak periods, overcrowding at
existing terminals, inconvenient or costly transfer arrangements, and poor
labor-management relations. Poor public transport is quoted by many industrial
companies as a reason for difficulty in meeting labor requirements.
36.
Urban and local government is administered through five municipal
councils and three district councils.
Only the municipal councils have
powers to levy tax, but reluctance to raise taxes and rapid inflation have
eroded the contribution of local taxation. Rent control holds down property
values and hence tax revenue. The district councils depend entirely on
central government grants, as they are not allowed to levy property or betterment taxes, despite the fact that much of the most productive land uses- sugar,
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tourism, industryand high income housing - are in their areas. In 1979/80
only 20 percent of local expenditureswere covered by local tax income,
the remaindercoming from central government. Grants to local authorities
amounted to US$13.5 million, less than 2 percent of GNP, and not enough to
provide a satisfactorylevel of services. Tax reform is needed to allow both
expendituresand to reduce central governmentdeficit
higher locally-generated
spending. In 1978, legislationfor a rural tax was enacted but not implemented
mainly because the propertiesin the districtcouncil areas had not been valued.
A revaluationof property in the municipalitieshas just been completedwith
the assistanceof expatriatevaluers: it is now proposedto continuethe
exercise to cover the whole island, financedunder the proposedloan.
Future Development. Continuedpopulationgrowth, declininghouse37.
hold size, and employmentneeds will place heavy demands on the urban sector
for the next decade. Current forecastsindicatedemand for urban land to be
about 1,200 acres per year - an expansionin area by about 50% of the existing urbanized land over the next 10 years. Almost all the expansionmust
occur outside the currentlydesignatedurban areas. A NationalPhysical
DevelopmentPlan (NPDP),has been produced by consultants: it makes wellthought out proposals and is a good basis for future urban development.
Recently adopted in principleby the Government,it calls for concentration
of new urbanizationin three major and six minor centers around the island.
Proceduresto implementNPDP have not yet been devised. However, to
monitor and implementa coordinatedstrategyfor urban growth,employment
locationand local administration,in accordancewith the NPDP, a National
Physical DevelopmentUnit would be establishedin the Ministry of Economic
Planning and Development. It would undertake studies on prioritiesfor
development,finance,planningand on attainableannual levels of implementation and employment,leading to developmentproposals. Mechanismsfor
assemblyand developmentof land need to be establishedsince current institutions are neither designedto be nor are capable of coordinatinginvestment
or implementingdevelopmentson the scale required.
Major Issues in the Urban Sector
The scale of future urbanizationwhich is bound to occur, controlled
38.
or uncontrolled,and the Government'sinescapableneed to reduce its overall
deficit,have importanteffects on the urban sector. They will require new,
specificpolicies towardsurban administrationand finance. These include
the need to develop improvedland managementand release mechanismsto build
a public developer capacity,to reduce overall investmentin housingwhile
directinginvestmenttowardspoorer income groups, to change the legislation
controllingrents both for commercialand residentialproperty,to find
alternativefinancingmechanismsfor urban servicesand to distributethem
more evenly around the island, to make improvementsto the public transport
system, and to improve administrationof the differentservicesprovidedto
the urban sector.
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Government

is already

11

-

embarked on reforms

in all

these

areas:

the public housing programs
to the poor, rather than
housing, and by a review of

-

by redirecting
in housing:
credit
towards channelling
of subsidized
construction
rent legislation.

-

public utility
pricing:
by a commitment that public
utilities
will finance their operations
through revenue,
exemplified
by recent increases
in power tariffs,
and
by current
efforts
to reform water tariffs.

-

a Land Bank Agency
on land:
it proposes to establish
with power for acquisition
and assembly of land.

-

on public transport:
it has recently
set up a National
Transport Authority
charged with regulation,
planning and
and expanded the publiclycontrol
of public transport,
owned National Transport Corporation
to provide more
efficient
bus services
in the heavily travelled
Port
Louis-Vacoas
area.
PART IV - THE PROJECT

Background

and Objectives

40.
The project
stems from a Government request made in 1977 for
The Bank carried
out an analysis
in housing and urban transport.
assistance
possible
areas of assistance.
This was
of the urban sector and identified
followed by feasibility
studies in housing, infrastructure
and transport
which
During
out by government agencies with the aid of consultants.
were carried
project
preparation,
Mauritius
was hit by a series
of severe cyclones between
December 1979 and March 1980, which caused heavy damage to crops, housing
and infrastructure.
Over one thousand families
were made homeless.
Sewerage
were badly damaged, causing
and water supply in low-cost housing estates
typhoid.
The Government asked the Bank for
outbreaks
of disease including
in particular
in housing
to finance costs of rehabilitation,
urgent assistance
and urban services.
It was decided that the best means of responding to this
request was to advance and to expand the urban project
then under preparation.
An advance from the Project
Preparation
Facility
was approved in March 1980
to speed project
preparation;
the project was appraised
in May 1980. Negotiations
were held in Washington in October 1980.
The Government negotiating
Secretary
and included the
team was led by Mr. M. Baguant, the Financial
the Minister
of Housing.
A supplementary
Data Sheet
Honorable E. Francois,
Report dated November 10, 1980
is included in Annex III and a Staff Appraisal
has been distributed.
A map is attached.
The project
has been designed in the context of
Project
Objectives.
41.
for public sector provision
intention
to revise its policies
the Government's
involve reducing the
These changes, now being implemented,
of housing.
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overall Government expenditurein housing, and redirectingthe emphasis of
Government activity in the sector from building rental units, at subsidized
rates, to providinghousing credit in a manner that will make it available to
lower income groups. The project will support these policy changes. It has
the following additionalobjectives:
(a) to strengtheninstitutionsresponsiblefor urban planning,
developmentand maintenance,and for implementationof the
National Physical DevelopmentPlan;
(b) to rehabilitatehousing and urban services in poor areas
damaged by cyclones;
(c) to improve urban services,includingpublic transportand
solid waste collection.
Project Description
42.

The project would have the followingmain components:
(a) Land developmentat La Tour Koenig for housing and community
facilities;
(b) Credit for housing rehabilitationand improvement,and for
new construction,includinghousing at la Tour Koenig;
(c) Upgrading of urban servicesin four low-incomehousing
estates seriouslyaffected by cyclones,and of solid
waste collectionand disposal;and
(d) Improvementof public transportand trafficmanagement.

43.
Land Development. Approximately25 acres of land, south of Port
Louis and adjacent to the industrialestates of Coromandel (which was constructedwith IDA finance (Credit411, June 1973) and Plaine Lauzun, would
be servicedfor housing development. About 740 servicedplots would be
marketed, 60 percent of which would be reserved for low-incomefamilies.
These plots would be randomlyallotted to qualifiedapplicantsif, as
expected, demand exceeds supply. Provisionwould also be made for a primary
school for 600 pupils, a kindergartenand a creche, a market and other public
facilities. Since La Tour Koenig is outside a municipal area, it would be
necessary to ensure that the developmentis within the jurisdictionof an
appropriateauthority so that servicescan be maintainedand rates charged
(Loan Agreement, Section 3.06). This componentwould provide valuable
experiencefor future land developmentschemes.
44.
Home Improvementand ConstructionLoans. A line of credit would be
made available to MHC to allow it to extend its low-incomelending operations
and to make increasedcredit availablefor home repair and reconstructionfor
cyclone victims, for housing extension,and for constructionof new housing.
Cyclone victims would initially be given priority in allocationof funds.
About 3,700 loans would be made over a four-year period. MHC would adopt
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lending criteriathat will ensure that 50 percent of its lending in FY81, 55
percent in FY82, and 60 percent in FY83 would be lent to low-incomefamilies
earningUS$160 a month or less 1/. Average loan size would be US$3,300with
a maximum of US$6,600 for all income groups. MHC would use criteriafor
selectingborrowers,and a standardagreement,satisfactoryto the Bank
(Loan Agreement,Schedule5).
45.
Upgradingof CHA Estates. Servicesare to be rehabilitatedand
upgradedin four CHA estatesnear Port Louis, where despiteheavy maintenance expenditures,water and sewerageservicesare poor. During the recent
cyclonesthere were many sewage overflows,which probablywere the cause of
outbreaksat that time of typhoid and other disease. This componentwill
rehabilitatedamaged and substandardsewer lines and some water mains, and
improve stormwaterdrainage. Over 3,000 householdswill benefit.
46.
Public TransportImprovementand TrafficManagement. To improve
the efficiencyand service standardof public transport,a study of public
transportwould be carried out leading to recommendationson improvedpublic
transportmanagement,routing,investment,pricing policiesand on the
relationshipbetween public and private transport. The componentwould also
include (i) trafficmanagementmeasuresto reduce congestion,especiallyin
Port Louis, and (ii) a feasibilitystudy and detailedengineeringfor replacement of an old bridge at Grand River North West, which is a bottleneckto
trafficenteringPort Louis.
47.
Existingparking regulationsare inadequateand cannot be enforced.
The Governmentwould review these regulationsand take action to amend traffic
ordinancesto allow for parking charges,and to set up a force of traffic
wardens to enforce regulations(LoanAgreement,Section4.04).
48.
Solid Waste Management. The projectwould assist the Port Louis
municipalityto implementa more efficientsystem of solid waste collection,
which was designedduring project preparation. It would provide a modest
number of simple vehicles,equipmentand maintenancefacilities,which are
requiredto meet immediateneeds. The componentwas designedtaking into
account the longer-termstudies to be carried out in 1981 (above,paragraph33).
49.
TechnicalAssistance. Technicalassistancewould be provided:
(i) to the Ministry of EconomicPlanningand Development(MEPD) to establish
a NationalPhysicalDevelopmentUnit and to prepare implementationof the
NationalPhysicalDevelopmentPlan (paragraph37), (ii) to the Ministry of
Works for the island-widetransportationstudy (paragraph46), (iii) to the
Ministry of Housing,Lands and Town and CountryPlanning for island-wide
propertyvaluation(paragraph36), and (iv) to MHC to train extensionworkers
to assist in self-help/self-managed
housing construction.
Project Cost Estimates
50.
Total project costs includingcontingenciesare estimatedat US$24.5
million,of which the foreign exchangecomponentwould amount to US$15.4 or
63 percent. A cost table is given in the loan and project summary. Physical
contingencieshave been calculatedat 10 percent on all infrastructureand
1/

In 1980 prices.

- 14 have been included on housing
No physical contingencies
building works.
Price
assistance.
and technical
engineering
equipment, training,
credit,
per
15
percent
at
costs
have been compounded annually on base
contingencies
Foreign elements of
annum for 1981 and 1982, and 10 percent for 1983-84.
of
estimates
are based on Government and consultants'
price contingencies
are
from where goods and services
countries
in the neighboring
inflation
are based on Bank's
Estimates for local inflation
normally procured.
On the
and have been revised upwards for 1983/84.
of inflation
estimates
are estimated at US$4.9
total contingencies
basis of these considerations,
No import duties or other taxes are
or 25 percent of base costs.
million
levied on Bank financed projects.
for La Tour Koenig, rehabservices
and architectural
Engineering
51.
study for the bridge,
and the feasibility
works for CHA estates,
ilitation
management, the islandtraffic
for the NPDP studies,
assistance
technical
to cost about US$1.9
are estimated
study and land valuation
wide transport
on the basis of an average professional
This has been estimated
million.
and US$6,500
man-month cost of about US$5,000 (US$4,500 for local consultants
and
Consultants
and a total of 383 man-months.
consultants)
for expatriate
and experience are
staff with the necessary qualifications
professional
at this cost.
in Mauritius
available
Project

Financing

(61 percent
The proposed Bank loan would finance US$15.0 million
52.
co-financiers
cost),
foreign
the
of
78 percent
of total cost, representing
and the Government and other local sources
(19 percent),
US$4.5 million
financing
Total external
of the total cost.
(20 percent)
US$5.0 million
of
the local
percent
45
and
costs
foreign
would cover 100 percent of the
because the economy
is.justified
by cofinanciers
Local cost financing
costs.
from a series of
and loss of revenues resulting
expenditures
faces increased
would be a
of an agreement with a cofinancier
Effectiveness
severe cyclones.
the
which
for
component,
credit
housing
on
the
disbursement
of
condition
1).
Schedule
(Loan
Agreement,
used
be
mainly
to
are
expected
funds
cofinancier's
The Government would make the proceeds of the loans (Bank and
53.
to various government
available
and its own contributions
co-financing)
to cover the cost of components to be implemented
and parastatals
ministries
by the
by them. Part of the proceeds of the loan would be used directly
Government, while the remaining proceeds would be onlent to MHC, CEB, CWAand
loan agreements with these
MPL. The Government would enter into subsidiary
on the
of disbursement
to the Bank, as a condition
satisfactory
institutions,
The term of onlending
components (Loan Agreement, Schedule 1).
respective
rate of 10 percent or the Bank of Mauritius discount
would be at an interest
loan
of the subsidiary
whichever is higher at the time of signature
rate,
agreement, and for a period of 17 years including 4 years grace.
over a period of up to
MHCwould onlend to final beneficiaries
54.
with the
it would charge would fluctuate
The rates of interest
25 years.
so as to
calculated
be
would
They
rates in Mauritius.
of interest
structure
capital.
of
cost
average
its
above
percent
2-1/2
maintain an average spread of
MHCwould not charge less than 1 1/2 percent above the Bank of Mauritius
Thus, low-income
rate, which was 10 percent at time of appraisal.
discount
at 14
can borrow at 12 percent and middle-and high-income families
families
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percent. This rate of interestis in line with inflation(15 percent in
1979/80,expectedto decline in future years) and with market rates in
Mauritius. It will be changed in accordancewith them. Any changes in MHC's
lending policieswould be reviewedwith the Bank to ensure that its future
viabilityas a financialintermediaryis protected(Loan Agreement,Section
3.05 and Schedule5).
Project Execution
55.
Overall responsibilityfor implementationof the projectwould
rest with the Ministryof EconomicPlanningand Development,which has
appointeda Project Coordinatorto monitor progress,to provide regular
reports to the Governmentand the Bank, and to ensure that the project is
executed satisfactorily.Monitoringand evaluationwould be a modest exercise
geared to gatheringessentialmanagementinformation,analyzing
practicalproblems,measuring project impact on beneficiaries,and formingan
informationbase for future projects.
56.
The Ministryof Housing would implementthe La Tour Koenig component, through contractswith CHA and/or local contractors,and would carry out
the island-widevaluationof propertywith the assistanceof consultant
valuers. MHC would hold the La Tour Koenig land while it is being developed,
process all applicationsand administerhousing loans, enter into mortgage
agreementswith beneficiaries,and collect repayments. The Ministryof Works
would supervisethe executionof rehabilitationwork in the CHA estates
(exceptwater supply,which would be supervisedby CWA), and the traffic
managementcomponent. It would also supervisethe bridge feasibilitystudy
and, through the NationalTransportAuthority,the island-widebus study. It
would carry out all traffic improvementworks by force account. The Port
Louis Municipalitywould execute the solid waste managementcomponent. The
projectwould be completedby June 1984. Mauritiushas considerableskilled
manpower,which should be able to execute the project,with some expatriate
assistanceand trainingin engineering,transportmanagement,and finance.
Procurement

57.
Civil and buildingworks and equipmentcontractsfor an aggregate
value of US$5.5 millionwould be awarded on the basis of internationalcompetitive bidding in accordancewith Bank guidelines. The solid waste component
is small, US$0.5 million,and unlikelyto attract foreign suppliers. This
item would thereforebe procuredusing local bidding procedureswhich are
acceptableto the Bank, and which would allow internationalsuppliersto bid.
Local bidding would apply also to small infrastructureworks costing less than
US$0.25 million, totallingabout US$0.8 million and to miscellaneousequipment
amountingto about US$0.1 million. Civil works for the trafficmanagement
componentand buildingworks for solid waste managementtotalingUS$0.36
million would be carried out on force account by the Ministry of Works and the
Port Louis Municipalityrespectively. Consultantand specialistservicesfor
detailedengineeringand studieswould be procuredindividuallyon conditions
satisfactoryto the Bank.
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Disbursement
58.
The Bank will disburseagainst 80 percent of the local cost of housing
credit, and of civil and buildingworks, and 100 percent of the foreign cost
or 80 percent of the local cost of equipment,technical assistanceand other
consultingservices. No disbursementswill be made for housing credit until
the cofinanciersloan is effective. No disbursementswill be made on the
solid waste componentuntil suitable land, already identified,has been
acquired for solid waste disposalnor on componentsinvolvinga subsidiary
loan agreementuntil signature of the relevantagreement (Loan Agreement,
Schedule 1).
59.
Project expendituresincurredafter May 31, 1980 will be financed
retroactivelyso as to refinancehousing loans made by MHC to cyclone victims,
and to complementPPF funds used in completingfinal design and engineeringof
other components. Expendituresapprovedunder the Project PreparationFacility
will also be refinancedfrom the loan. The total reimbursedunder these heads
would be limited to US$1.5 million, on the basis of 80 percent of total
expenditures.
FinancialAnalysis
Mauritius Housing Corporation. MHC has long been an efficientand
60.
prudent mortgage lending institutionwith establishedpolicies, loan processing proceduresand a well trained staff. MHC can finance mortgages for up
to the full value of residentialproperties. Due to its relativelyeffective
management,its portfolio shows only 1 percent in arrears of 90 days or more.
Its total assets grew from US$9.0 million at June 20, 1975 to US$25.0 million
by the end of June 1980. However in the past year its expansionhas slowed
due to economic conditionsand government'sinability to provide funds. MHC
has increasinglyused long-term borrowingto finance expansion (75 percent of
its total liabilities),which has eroded its financialviability. This isshown by the relativelyhigh debt-equityratio of 5 to 1 at the end of 1979.
More recently,MHC has financed some of its expansion through loans of less
than one year, so that the current ratio (currentassets/currentliabilities)
reached a low of 0.2 by the end of 1980.
61.
For MHC to grow as planned,while remaining financiallysound, it
needs to readjust its financialposition. Since it has a relativelylong
average debt structurewhich nearly matches the average 23 years of mortgage
terms, a debt-equityratio of 4 to 1 would be acceptable. During negotiations, Government agreed to strengthenMHC's financial structure (by providing US$1.7 million in loans and convertingUS$0.9 million debt into equity
in 1980/81 and providing additionalfunds to MHC in equity over the period
1981/84) so that MHC will reach a debt-equityratio of 4 to 1 in FY84 (Loan
Agreement, Schedule 5).
62.
MHC has recentlybeen actively seeking deposits as a source of
capital. From about US$100,000in 1975, deposits had grown to nearly US$1
million by mid-1979: 4 percent of total resources. This is indicativeof
a capacity to save in Mauritius. Moreover, the risk of these savings being
withdrawn is minimal since they pay, on average, 10 percent per annum and
are competitivewith other investmentopportunitieswithin the country. This
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MHC has establisheda target of raisingadditionalcapital through customer's
savings by about 15 percent per annum for the next five years.
Cost Recovery
63.
About 73 percent of project costs would be recovereddirectlyfrom
the final beneficiaries. The balancewould be recoveredfrom general revenues.
The followingprinciplesof cost recoverywould be applied:
(a) Costs which are normallyrecoveredby public authorities
in the form of user charges or tariffswould be recovered
to the extent possibleaccordingto the relevantinstitutions policies,which are generallyacceptable. It should
be noted that this is partly the result of a decision,made
by Governmentduring project preparation,to make tenants
of CHA housing estates pay the standardtariffs for service
received: these had previouslybeen free (Loan Agreement,
Section 4.05).
(b) Site developmentcosts for on-site infrastructure
developmentof La Tour Koenig, home constructionand
improvementloans, engineeringand supervision,would
be borne directlyby beneficiariesin respect of private
plots. Costs relatingto public areas such as schools
would be borne by centralgovernmentrevenue.
64.
At La Tour Koenig, medium- and larger-sizedplots, formingabout
40 percent of the total plots developed,and those in prime locations,would
pay a premiumwhich would go toward subsidizingsmaller,standardplots. For
the solid waste component,the Governmentwould recover the cost of additional
investmentunder the projectby methods to be determinedon completionof the
solid waste managementstudy (paragraph33).
Affordability
65.
During appraisal,componentswere scrutinizedto ensure that the
target group could afford all infrastructurecomponents. For the La Tour
Koenig component,familieswith incomes of US$115 and above per month (73
percent of total households)could afford a one-roomcore house. Nearly 90
percent of people who already have land, have incomeshigh enough to build
core houses. MHC would ensure that the cost of carryingcharges (amortization
for land and construction)would not exceed 25 to 30 percent of family income
on all credit providedunder the project.
Project Replicability
66.
The projectwill demonstratethe feasibilityof developingserviced
land and housing affordableto low-incomehouseholds,and recoveryof costs,
without overstrainingthe Government'salready stretchedbudget. However,
replicabilityof the project is very much dependenton its being executed
efficiently,and on successfulcollectionof charges from beneficiaries.
We believe it stands a good chance of success. The project includesstudies

-
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which would recommend similar projects in the new urban centers, and experience gained from this project would be valuable in their design.
Poverty Impact and Project Justification
67.
About 33 percent of the populationof Mauritius is below the urban
relativepoverty threshold estimatedat US$130 monthly family income in 1980
prices. All componentsare designed to benefit this group to the extent
possible. The housing and rehabilitationcomponentwould benefit about 39,000
people of whom about 50 percentwould be below the relativepoverty threshold.
Improvementsin public transportwould benefit the poorer members of the
communitymore than the richer. At least 60 percent of the direct beneficiaries of all componentswould be in the target low-incomepopulationgroup,
as defined by the Governmentwith incomes up to US$160 per month.
68.
The economic rates of return for La Tour Koenig and housing credit
are estimated at 18 percent and 17 percent respectively. Benefits of other
componentswere not quantifiable;these include the public health and environmental benefits derived from rehabilitationof services in CHA estates and
improvedgarbage collection. The reduced risk of further typhoid outbreaks
would be important for public health and help protect the tourist industry
from any negative impact. More efficientpublic transportthroughoutthe
island vill eventuallyreduce journey times for many people, since buses are
heavily used for commuting,and will improve supply of labor to industriesat
present experiencinga labor shortage because of transportproblems. The
institutionbuildingeffects of the projectwill have important but unquantifiable benefits for Mauritius'longer-termdevelopment.
Risk

69.
The main risk relates to the number of institutionsinvolved:
although it does not call for the creationof any new institutions,except for
the NationalPhysicalDevelopmentUnit in the Ministry of Economic Planning
and Development,the project is dependent on rapid expansionand strengthening
of several organizationswhich are at present weak. We believe that with the
support of project technicalassistance,this can be achieved. The present
staff and proceduresof MHC can be relied upon to implement the proposed
expandedloan program. A major uncertaintyconcernsdemand for MHC loans in
the proportions(by income group) and the scale envisaged. A lorigtradition
exists in Mauritius of informalfinance for housing often based on an individual s current spending capacityrather than his debt servicingcapacity.
For public housing there has been a traditionof heavily subsidizedprovision
of finishedhousing. The project seeks to change these customs,but experience
demonstratesthat similar customs elsewhere die hard. Neverthelessthere
is little doubt that the demand exists - MHC has a sizablewaiting list of
applicants,many of whom are eligible for project funds - and,given the
relativelysmall base from which MHC starts and the limited size of its
overall intended program, this risk is well within a tolerablerange. To the
extent any of these risks materialize,they imply a somewhat slower rate of
disbursementrather than project failure. Finally, 90 percent of the cost to
be recovered from final beneficiarieswould be for housing credit. The
experienceof MHC has shown that less than one percent of its loan amounts
are unpaid and thereforewe can consider the risk related to cost recovery
to be a low risk.
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PART V - LEGAL INSTRUMENTSAND AUTHORITY

70.
The draft Loan Agreement betweenMauritius and the Bank, and the
Report of the Committee provided for in Article III, Section 4 (iii) of the
Articles of Agreement,are being distributedseparately.
71.
In additionto the featuresof the Loan Agreementwhich are referred
to in the text and listed in Section III of Annex III of this Report, the
following features are of particularinterest:
(a) Effectivenessof an agreementbetween the Governmentand
co-financieris a conditionof disbursementon the housingcredit
component (paragraph52);
(b) No disbursementwould be made for the solid waste component until suitable land has been acquiredfor solid
waste disposal (paragraph58), nor for components
involvingMHC, CWA, CEB and the Port Louis Municipality
respectivelyuntil the relevantsubsidiaryloan agreement
has been signed (paragraph53).
72.

I am satisfied that the proposed loan would comply with the Articles

of Agreement

of

the Bank.

PART VI - RECOMMENDATION

73.

I recommend that the ExecutiveDirectors approve the proposed loan.

Robert S. McNamara
President

Attachments
November 18, 1980
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TABLE 3A
MAURITIUS - SOCIAL INDICATORS DATA SHEET

HAURITIUS
LAND AREA

(THOUSAND SO.

TOTAL
AGRICULTURAL

REFERENCEGROUPS (WEIGHTED AVRSjGES

KM.)

-

2.0
1.1

MOST RECENT

1960

/b

1970

1b ESTIMATE 1b

M0ST RECENT

ESTIMATE)

MIDDLE INCOME
MIDDLE INCOME
AFRICA SOUTH OF SAHARA LATIN AMERICA & CARIBBEAN

GNP PER CAPITA (US$)

220.0

310.0

830.0

726.2

1384.1

ENERGY CONSUMPTITOPER CAPITA
(KILOGRAMS OF COAL EQUIVALENT)

119.0

185.0

397.0

699.4

1055.9

28.9

63.4

POPULATION AND VITAL STATISTICS
POPULATION, MID-YEAR (MILLIONS)
0.66
URBAN POPULATION (PERCENT OF TOTAL) 33.2

0.83
42.1

0.92
50.2

POPULATION PROJECTIONS
POPULATION IN YEAR 2000 (MILLIONS)
STATIONARYPOPULATION (MILLIONS)
YEAR STATIONARY POPULATION IS REACHED
POPULATION DENSITY
PER SQ. EM.
PER SQ. 10. AGRICULTURALLAND

350.0
681.0

400.0
746.0

460.0
836.0

61.7
126.0

28.1
81.7

44.1
52.9
3.0

41.9
54.5
3.6

35.7
60.6
3.7

45.5
51.6
2.8

41.4
54.7
3.9

1.3
3.6

2.7
4.9

2.7
4.1

30.0
7.0
1.9

25.0
7.0
1.5

46.8
16.4
3.2

34.8
8.9
2.5

9.8
25.0

12.1
52.5

111.0

94.0

102.0

94.0

106.9

103.0
48.0
17.0

106.0
51.0
18.0

114.0
59.0
26.0

92.7
53.0
15.6

107.4
65.6
33.7

11.0

5.7

4.1

21.3

8.4

59.0

64.0

67.0

50.1

63.1

70.0

59.0

40.0

..

66.5

..
..
..

61.0
100.0

60.0
100.0

31.0
66.8

65.9
80.4

29.0

22.0

..

44.0

..
..
..

77.0
51.0
99.0

82.0
63.0
100.0

..
..
..

62.3
79.4
29.6

14508.2
3279.5

1849.2
1227.5

1141.5

480.3

POPULATION AGE STRUCTURE (PERCENT)
0-14 YRS.
15-64 YRS.
65 YRS. AND ABOVE
POPULATION GROWTHRATE (PERCENT)
TOTAL
URBAN

3.2
4.8

CRUDE BIRTH RATE (PER THOUSAND)
42.0
CRUDE DEATH RATE (PER THOUSAND)
10.0
GROSS REPRODUCTIONRATE
2.9
FAMILY PLANNING
ACCEPTORS, ANNUAL (THOUSANDS)
..
USERS (PERCENT OF MARRIED WOMEN)
..
FOOD AND NUTRITION
INDEX OF FOOD PRODUCTION
PER CAPITA (1969-71-100)
PER CAPITA SUPPLY OF
CALORIES (PERCENT OF
REQJIREMENTS)
PROTEINS (GRAMS PE DAY)
OF WHICH ANIMALAND PULSE
CHILD (AGES 1-4)

MORTALITYRATE

HEALTE
LIFE EXPECTANCYAT BIRTH (YEARS)
INFANT MORTALITY RATE (PER
THOUSAND)
ACCESS TO SAFE WATER (PERCENT OF
POPULATION)
TOTAL
URBAN
RURAL

2.3
4.8

ACCESS TO EXCRETA DISPOSAL (PERCENT
OF POPULATION)
TOTAL

URBAN
RURAL

POPULATION PER PHYSICLAN
POPULATION PER NURSING PERSON
POPULATION PER HOSPITAL BED
TOTAL

5470.0/c
2102.0/c

4187.0
816.0

230.Oj

254.0

URBAN

RURAL
ADMISSIONS PER HOSPITAL BED
HOUSING
AVERAGE SIZE OF HOUSEHOLD
TOTAL
URBAN
RURAL
AVERAGE NUMBEROF PERSONS PER ROOM
TOTAL
URBAN
RURAL
ACCESS TO ELECTRICITY (PERCENT
OF DWELLINGS)
TOTAL
URBAN
RURAL

..
..
..

281.0

160.0
478.0

23.1

4.9
4.9
4.8

5.3/d

1.9/c
1.8c
1.9/

..
..
..

47.0/c
81.974
29.0:

2410.0
656.0

21.5

..
..

.
.

70.1
.9
..
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MAURITIUS - SOCIAL INDICATORS DATA SHEET
MAURITIUS

1960
EDUCATION
ADJUSTED ENROLLMENTRATIOS
PRIMARY:
TOTAL
MALE
FEMALE

Ab

1970

REFERENCE GROUPS (WEIGHTED AVERcGES
- MOST RECENT ESTIMATE 1 a
MOST RECENT
ESTIMATE /b

A

MIDDLE INCOME
MIDDLE INCOME
AFRICA SOUTH OF SAHARA LATIN AMERICA & CARIBBEAN

98.0
103.0
93.0

108.0
110.0
105.0

104.0
100.0
108.0

61.7
69.2
31.4

99.7
101.0
99.4

24.0
32.0
15.0

31.0
38.0
25.0

49.0
53.0
46.0

20.6
29.2
14.7

34.4
33.5
34.7

2.0

7.0

38.2

32.0
25.0

24.0
31.0

36.6
24.3

30.5
14.5

..

80.0

..

76.3

14.0

15.0

27.0

38.8

43.0

60.0

103.0

219.0

83.5

245.3

..

23.0

45.0

..

84.2

87.0
11.0

78.0
10.0

91.0
18.9

24.2
0.7

63.3

200.0
19.4
39.6
25.8

256.0
19.6
34.0
25.1

318.8
22.0
30.3
24.0

38.1
54.3
17.8

22.2
37.1
23.5

31.9
51.0
12.3

31.0
49.7
12.2

33.3
52.5
14.0

38.8
48.4
29.4

31.5
48.9
14.0

1.6

1.5

1.1

1.3

1.4

INCOME DISTRIBUTION
PERCENT OF PRIVATE INCOME
RECEIVED BY
HIGHEST 5 PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS 28.0
HIGHEST 20 PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS 51.0
LOWEST 20 PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS
4.5
LOWEST 40 PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS 14.0

..
..
..
..

31.0
55.0
4.5
14.0

SECONDARY:

TOTAL
MALE
FEMALE

VOCATIONALENROL. (S OF SECONDARY)

2.0

PUPIL-TEACHER RATIO
PRIMARY
SECONDARY

36.0
22.0

ADULT LITERACY RATE (PERCENT)

60.8/c

CONSUMPTION
PASSENGER CARS PER THOUSAND
POPULATION
RADIO RECEIVERS PER THOUSAND
POPULATION
TV RECEIVERS PER THOUSAND
POPULATION
NEWSPAPER ("DAILY GENERAL
INTEREST") CIRCULATION PER
THOUSANDPOPULATION
CINEMA ANNUALATTENDANCEPER CAPITA
LABOR FORCE
TOTAL LABOR PORCE (THOUSANDS)
FEMALE (PERCENT)
AGRICULTURE (PERCENT)
INDUSTRY (PERCENT)
PARTICIPATION RATE (PERCENT)
TOTAL
MALE
FEMALE
ECONOMIC DEPENDENCYRATIO

1.0

POVERTY TARGET GROUPS
ESTIMATED ABSOLUTE POVERTY INCOME
LEVEL (US$ PER CAPITA)
URBAN
RURAL

..

..

..

..

190.Oe.
190.0/e

..

19O.8

ESTIMATED RELATIVE POVERTY INCOME
LEVEL (US$ PER CAPITA)
URBAN
RUPAL

..
..

..
..

290.0/e
290.0/e

..
..

474.0
332.5

..
..

..
..

ESTIMATED POPULATION BELOW ABSOLUTE
POVERTY INCOME LEVEL (PERCENT)

URBAN
RURAL
Not
Not

12.0/e
12.0/e

available
applicable.
NOTES

/a

The group averages
among the indicators

/b

Unleas otherwise
noted,
data
and 1971; and for Moat Recent

Lc

1962;

/d

1972;

for

/e

each indicator
are
depends on availability

population-weighted
arithmetic
of data
and is not uniform.

for 1960 refer
to any year between
Estimate,
between
1974 and 1978.

means.

1959 and 1961;

Coverage

for

1970

of countries

between

1979.
April,

1980

1969
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ANNEX I
Page 4 ECONOMIC INDICATORS

GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT IN 1979

US$ Mln

GNP at market prices

1007.5

100.0

389.3

38.6

27.2

2.3

2/ 252.6

25.1

-2.1

-5.2

32.9

-19.5

-8.0
8.7

7.3
3.2

Gross domestic investment

Gross domesticsaving

Annual Rates of Growthl/
1972-75
1976-79

%

Gross domestic saving (TTadj)

-

-

Current accountbalance
Exportsof goods, n.f.s.
Importsof goods, n.f.s.

-136.7
511.6
648.3

-13.6
50.8
64.3

7.2

5.1

OUTPUT, LABOR FORCE AND
PRODUCTIVITYIN 1979

3/
Value Added
Labor ForceUS$ Mln z
Thousand
%

V.A. -perWorker
US %

Sugar
Other agriculture
Other Industry
Services

237.4
45.3
200.7
432.7
916.1

4471
6761
4164
4802
4624

GOVERNMENT FINANCE

Central Government
Rs Mln
% of GDP -

Current revenue
Current expenditure
Current deficit

25.9
5.0
21.9
47.2
100.0

1978/79
1486.0
1722.0
-236.0

Capital expenditure
Foreign financing (gross)

667.0
380.0

53.1
6.7
48.2
90.1
198.1

1978
26.9
31.2
-4.3

26.8
3.4
24.3
45.5
100.0

96.7
146.2
90.1
103.8
100.0

1976-78
27.2
29.7
-2.5

12.1
6.9

12.5
6.2

MONEY,CREDIT AND PRICES

Money and quasi money
Claims on Government (net)
Claims on private sector

Money and quasi money as % of GDP

GDP Deflator (1976-100)
Annual percentagechanges in:
GDP deflator
Claims on Government(net)
Claims on private sector

1376
1977
1978
1979
(Rs million outstanding at the end of the period)
2083.9
2351.6
2861.5
3113.7
580.6
1155.7
1525.5
1967.9
1157.2
1352.1
1508.1
1721.6
(Percentages or index numbers)
50.8
48.1
51.8

47.6

100.0

108.0

118.0

133.6

59.5
55.0

8.0
99.1
16.8

9.3
32.0
11.5

13.2
29.0
14.2

NOTE: All conversionsto dollarsin this table are at the average exchange rate prevailing
during the period covered.
1/ In 1970 prices for the period 1972-75 and 1976 prices for 1976-79.
2/

Adjusted for gains or losses from terms of trade

3/ Employmentin large establishments
Governmentfinancein fiscal year as Z of GDP in calendaryear

_/

August 1980
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ANDCAPITAL FLOWS
TRADEPAYMENTS
(US$ Million)

BAlANCE OF PA\.TIEXTS

1976

1977

1978

1979

MERCHANDISE EXPORTS (Average 1976-79)

-

-

-P-

'Exportsof goods, n.f.s. 357.4 402.4 440.5 511.6
Imports of goods, n.f.s. 405.8 490.2 566.2 648.3
-48.4 -87.8 -125.7 -136.7
Resource gap
5.8 -2.6 -7.8 -18.7
Investmentincome (net)
6.3 12.7 13.8 15.6
Net transfers
Current account balance -36.3 -77.7 -119.7 -139.8

US$Mln
2
218.7
6.6

68.6
2.1

Manufactures
Other pr^ducts
Total

71.9
9.0
318.8

22.6
2.8
100.0

8.5

12.2

6.4

4.6

10.4

69.0

57.5

1.2
3.4
-48.6

3.6
6.8
24.4

2.2
66.8
20.8

4.1
53.4
30.3

Public debt outstanding
and disbursed

74.3

38.0

19.9

49.7

DEBT SERVICE RATIO FOR 1979
Public debt, including

7.2

Long term capital
Net NLT borrowing:

Sugar
Molasses

DEBT, DECEMBER31, 1979 (USS lr.n)
EXTERN'AL

Disbursements

Amortization
/
Subtotal
Other capital (net)Change in reserves
(decrease+)

226.9

4.02-

guaranteed
Use of SDRs

-0.9
SDRs
Use of -0;9
-

Use of 111F credit

92.3

Net foreign assets

-0.5
-0.5
-12.7

43.7

-0.8
-0.8

0.2
0.2

-

40.8

31.7

19.6

Outstandingincluding
undisbursed

RATE OF EXCHANGE
1976

1980 (US$Mln)
IBRD/IDALENDING SEPT. 30,
IDA
~~~~~IBRD
Outstandingand
20.2
33.5
disbursed
0
39.2
Undisbursed

1977

1978

72.7

20.2

1979

US$1.0-R6.6S24 US$1.0=R6.5996 US$1.0=R6.140 US$1.0=6.4017
R1.0=US$0.1515 Rl.0=US$0.1628 Rl.0=US$0.1562
R1.O'=US$0.1496

1/ Tnclucesshort term private capital,SDR allocationand errors and omissions.
2/ Actual debt service paymentsas percentageof estimatedexports of goods and factors
services.
AUGUST 1980
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STATUS OF BANK GROUP OPERATIONS IN MAURITIUS

A.

Statement of Bank Loans and IDA Credits (as of September 30, 1980)

Loan or
Credit
Number

Year

Borrower

Three Loans
976-MAS
1168-MAS
1339-T-MAS
1481-MAS
1543-MAS
1548-MAS
1789-MAS

and five
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1978
1979

Credits have
"
DBM
Mauritius
DBM
Mauritius
"
DBM

Purpose
been fully disbursed
Port I
Development Bank III
Revised Port I
Development Bank IV
Second Education
Second Power
Development Bank V

TOTAL
of which has been repaid
TOTAL now outstanding

15.5
10.0
7.5
3.6
7.5
15.2
15.0
6.0

20.2
2.3
1.6
1.2
3.3
10.8
14.0
6.0

80.3
7.6
72.7

20.2
20.2

1.2

20.2

TOTAL now held by Bank and IDA 1/

71.5

20.2

TOTAL undisbursed

39.2

Amount sold
of which has been repaid

B.

Amount
(Less Cancellations)
US$ Million
Bank
IDA Undisbursed

5.0
3.8

-

39.2
-

-

39.2

Statement of IFC Investments (September 30, 19810)

Year

Borrower

Type of Business

Loan

1971

Dinarobin Inns
& Hotels Ltd.

Tourism

0.6

-

0.6

0.6

_

0.6

0.0

0.4
0.2
0.0

Total gross commitment
Less cancellations,
terminations, repayments and sales
Net fixed by IFC
Total undisbursed

1/

Prior to exchange adjustments.

0.4
0.2
0.0

Equity

Total

ANNEX II
Page 2

C.

Projects in Execution I/

Loan No. 1168-MAS

Third DevelopmentBank Project: US$7.5 million Loan of
October 23, 1975; Date of Effectiveness:December 9, 1975;
Closing Date: December 31, 1981

The loan provides financing for the foreign exchangecomponentof
the DevelopmentBank of Mauritius loans and investmentsin industry,agroindustry and tourism. The project is proceedingwell, and about $5.9 million
have been disbursed. Funds were fully committedby the end of 1978, but since
then two sub-loans totalling $1.6 million have been cancelled,and discussions
are underway to re-commit these funds.
Loan No. 1481-MAS

Fourth DevelopmentBank Project:US$7.5 million Loan of
August 29, 1977; Date of Effectiveness:October 6, 1977;
Closing Date: December 31, 1982

The loan provides financing for the term foreign exchangeneeds of
medium and large scale industrial,tourism and agro-industrialprojects. The
loan is fully committedand $4.0 million disbursed.
Loan No. 976-MAS

Port Project: US$10.0 million Loan of April 12, 1974;
Date of Effectiveness:June 13, 1974; Closing Date:
December 31, 1980

Loan No. 1339-T-MAS Revised Port Project:US$3.6 million Third Window Loan of
December 9, 1976; Date of Effectiveness:July 27, 1977;
Closing Date: December 31, 1980
The MauritiusMarine Authority (MMA) has made contractualarrangements with a new private dock company establishedby the existing dock companies for cargo handling operations,and is making good progress in exercising
its responsibilities.Nevertheless,waiting time for ships is still excessive
and attention is now being focussedon improvingcargo handling procedures.
Physical executionof the project is proceedingwell. Construction
of the new berth facilitiesis making good progress. Contractsfor support
facilitiessuch as administration,workshop and fire station buildings have
been awarded after a delay of over a year in arrivingat decisionson land
use in the port area.
1/

These notes are designed to inform the Executive Directorsregarding
the progress in execution,and in particularto report any problems
which are being encounteredand the action taken to remedy them.
They should be read in this sense and with the understandingthat
they do not purport to present a balancedevaluationof strengths
and weaknessesin project execution.
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Loan No. 1548-MAS

Power TransmissionProject:US$15 million Loan of
April 26, 1978; Date of Effectiveness:January 23, 1979;
Closing Date: December 31, 1983

The irojectconsists of constructionof 66-kV and lower voltage
transmission/distribution
lines and substations;constructionof a system
control center; consultingservices and training.
Almost all material and equipmenthave already been ordered except
that for the control center. Constructionhas also started at various sites
in the country to constructsubstationsand power lines included in the
project although last year's cyclone Claudette badly hit the island, the
project is on schedule so far. Studies as set forth in the Loan Agreement
for long range power planning, reorganization,energy sector and training
needs have been completed. Recommendationsof these studies are being
implementedby the Central ElectricityBoard.
Loan No. 1543-MAS

Second Education Project:US$15.2 million Loan of
April 26, 1978; Date of Effectiveness:August 8, 1978;
Closing Date: December 31, 1982

The Project Unit continues to operate satisfactorily. Construction
of 12 of the 15 Junior SecondarySchools (JSS) is expected to be completed
in 1981. All these schoolsare in operation,although they have not yet
attainedfull capacity. Design work is underway for the remaining three
JSS, the Mauritius College of Education,the Mauritius Institute of Education
and the Ministry of Education (MECA). After substantialdelay, because of
original lack of agreement on the new structure of the MECA, the implementation of the reorganizationof the MECA is now proceedingsatisfactorily. It
is now estimated that the new buildings for the MECA will be completedabout
one year beyond the Closing Date. Educational objectivesare expected to
be achievedupon completionof the project.
Loan No. 1789-MAS

Fifth DevelopmentBank Project: US$6.0 million Loan of
January 23, 1980; Date of Effectiveness: April 30, 1980;
Closing Date: December 31, 1983

The Project will assist the DevelopmentBank of Mauritius in financing directlyor throughMauritian-ownedcommercialbanks the foreign exchange
component of loans and investmentsin industry,agro-industryand tourism. It
will also help cover the foreign exchange componentof artisan and small-scale
enterprises investmentneeds.
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MAURITIUS
URBANREHABILITATION AND DEVELOPMENTPROJECT

SUPPLEMENTARYPROJECT DATA SHEET

Section

I.

Timetable

Time taken

of Key Events:

by Mauritius

to prepare

project:

22 months

Project

prepared
by:
Team containing
representatives
of Planning,
Finance,
Housing,
Works, and Local
and Mauritius
Housing Corporation

Date

of first

presentation

Date

of first

Bank mission:

Date

of departure

Date

of completion

Planned
Section

II.

date

to the

Bank:

July

1977

of Appraisal:
of negotiations:

of effectiveness:

Special

Bank Implementation

(June

1978-April

of Ministries
Government,

March 1977

May 1980
October
February

8, 1980

1981

Action:

None
Section

III.

Special

Conditions:

1.

Conditions
of disbursement
(a) on housing
credit:
effectiveness of agreement
with cofinancier
(paragraph
52); (b) on
the solid waste component:
acquisition
of suitable
land for
solid waste disposal
(paragraph
58); (c) on respective
components:
signature
of loan agreements
with MHC, CEB,
CWA, and the Municipality
of Port Louis (paragraph
53).

2.

Other

conditions:

(a)

Government
to take steps
to provide
appropriate
incentives
for improvement
and maintenance
of
rental
housing
(paragraph
27);

(b)

Government
to study appropriateness
of charging
for sewerage
and to exchange
views with the Bank
on a proposed
tariff
structure
(paragraph
32);

1980)
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(c) Area containingLa Tour Koenig developmentto be
brought into administrativejurisdictionof an
appropriateauthority (paragraph43);
(d) Traffic ordinancesto be amended to control parking
in Port-Louis(paragraph47);
(e) Governmentwould review and implementfindings of
solid waste managementstudy includingcost recovery
(paragraph33);
(f)

MHC's debt-serviceratio would not exceed 4 to I in FY84
(paragraph61);

(g) Occupants of CHA estates to pay charges for water and
sewerage (paragraph63).
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